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h~ve'happeneC:riri·Latin American ·what they learned,"

-. , ·,
counlries:h~ve:beeh:traCed ·back-to.··
A group.a( 50 XaVier students
: This\v.~kendia.groJp ofXavier .• · .·the scpool,'' Wespsaid.. . . . ,. ·.andfive faculty andstaffmembers
stlid~nts arid staff ·will travel fo ' .; \VHISCopehedas theHS~Army· •·will be leaving Cincinnati on Fri~
Georgia to pamcip~te in a prritcisi ·. · Caribbean Trainiitg Center in 1946 day· afternoon.·· Saturday. morning
agairisra·go:vernment-:run military: in . Pana:m~> Iii.· 1963; it bec.ame theywill participate in the Ignatian
school:·
.· . ·. < .. ··. · •.....•.. , knowriasiheSchootoftheAmeri-· FamilyTradition,agatheringofaH
the Jesuit delegations from univer· · The s9hool ha8 a: histoi:yofcon.; cas.' > . ... . , . . .'. ,
"Basically the concept of the . sities, high schools and churches.
troversy concerning its goals; itS
teachings,. and the actions of its schoohyas to fight pommunismand ''They will hear speakers. and stugr~~IJ.~t~s: . : ,, .. . < •:· " . . ·· ·. . · protect American.interestS Latin dents will .talk about what is hap: : · TJie,Western:Hemisph:ereJnsti~ ·.·• Amerfoa;''· 'said c;:lllrreMugavin, a · pening,'' said Mugavin.
tute
Secufity, Coopt}ration; or.· · ·member of the Xavier pniversity
, Around 12:30 p.m. the group
attended last year's protest on the controversial school,
·wmsc;:is a fuiHtafy,;school that'. .Peace and Jlistice Program staff. . wm·take a tour of the WH.ISC Xavier
and will do so again this year.
trains ·iioldfors iti subjects like
· .The. School of the Americas . school, and learn what the school···
couriter~i11surgency and· com-; moved to Fort Benning in 1984, and does from the other point of view. day's events at their hotellater that about the group's experiences at
miindo operations;
·· ·
. was renamed,the WesternH~mi,-_ ''We V'antto give both sides of the night:
·
··
the protest is welcome to attend a
· ''This isa ~~hooi on the milita.ry sphere Institute for Security Coop: schO.ol "to the peopl~ who are coinThe 'formal protest will ·take free vegetarian dinner on Monday,
ing,;''said Mugavin~
. . . . . place- on Sunday· in the way of a 'Nov. 24 at 5:30 p.m. at the Dorothy
base at Fort Benning, Ga.A lot of eration fo January 2001. · '
the students are froni.Latin An1eri-.
uyofoes ofS{>lidarity started af".
.. Later, there ~ill be a rally out- . funeral procession.
.
Day House, to be followed by a dis- can. countries,''~'.siiid senior L~urie .. ·. ter'.a gr~up of stUdentsgot ba~k from . · side)he gates. ~f the, base with .
''The nllmes of the people who cussion. about th.e protest and
Wesp, c6':p~ideri~ ofVoi~s ofSoli~ : a Nicaragua service l~aqiing ~emes- · · groups from diffe~5nt religious. and have been .killed· by graduates. of people's reactions. The Voices of
darity,.the .club.organfaing,the'trip'.'' -ter. and, wan.t_ed .to ,~e. the krio\vl- politi9al,, bac~grounds .... ·...· . . .. . . . .the sclfool wiH,be,,cl!1!~ ()Ut.It will. .Solidarity welcome anyone inter' "'.''The)JnitedB~ies'gov~~~ent. . edge,:~eyflearn~d: ~,d, puHr into ---· \Tlie·~aviei:'cd~Iegation'',Wm·at.: · be~~a'.very:solerrin;'.praye~frif:and · · ~sted. in learning more to· attend
trains th~se 'soldiers;. then they go action,''·\Vesp said a8 she expfained tend Ma8~ at7p.m.- with the other reverent. thing," 'said Mugavin. . . their· weekiy meetings· Thursdays
Anyone interested iJ1 learning .. at 9 p.m. at the Dorothy Day House.
. back to their countries: A lot ofas-o: ' .the clu~~s. prigins. ·/'The Sc~ool of . Jesuit delegations.!.. and discuss the
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NeW clllb on campus
BY ·RACHEL FISCHER , ·

sourceful tool for Xavier students connections with other colleges in
· to become aware of the South the area, such as the University of
Asian cultures, and to get actively Cincinnati, Ohio State University
On Monday Nov. 10, the South involved with ,some of the events and Miami University, in order to
Asian Society was granted full club SAS plans to hold.
·. ·coordinate activities with these sisstatils by the Student Government
Th~ group hopes to inform ter clubs.
Association.
. people about different cultures in
SAS wants to .invite similar
The· fouriding members· of the South Asia by exposing Xavier sni- clubs to their South Asian Society
organization, Sophomore Gaurav dents to everything from different events, and also participate in the
Marwaha and freshman Faraaz. foods to dance moves. They. also · other schools' South Asian activiR.ahmen(; 11.~ticed :many ethnic hope to encourage ihe ertroliment ties,,t() promote unity.
;clubs around carnpl1s\1pon their .of South.Asian students' at Xavier. ' '' ''I really want everyone, regardarrivals at Xavier, but none that ' ' Tlie South Asian Society has 'less of ethnic background, to take
sp~ead awar~rie~s of the ethnicities '. t~o faculty adviso.rs, B~bAhuja; a .·part in South Asian Society cultural ..
:in South Asia; ' ·
· · ' ·
fl'!,arketingptpfessor, arid Dr. Hem events_ while. at, Xavier," said.
· Gaura:v decid~d to see what the ' Raj Joshi, aprofessorin the math~ Guarav. "!really hope South Asian
' level of interest for a South·Asian · ematks and computer science. de- Society can expand the world view
S~ci~ty at Xavier \\'o~ld be, .b~th ..partment.
ev.en further here at Xavier. It's
.~oiigst students' and faculty: .He
While Gaurav and Faraaz are amazing how nil1ch you can learn
said he was SUrPrised with thele~el · the president and vice presid~nt, and appi;eciate from other culof interest from both groups.
respectively, the other officers are tures."
, .· .
_For more information concern. South Asian,Soci~ty·'..is .now •... sophqmoreJohn,,Thomas.(secre'ready fo~e off:~tXa~fo~; The'<>~~ ;:.ui..Y) ·ii!td. fr~shman' Keyur Parikh ing the South Asian Society, their
,, ganizatldn'coihniits·itS~lf tb ihtro~-~ •' (treailirer).
' " •.' .· '·'.' ' ' fir~t meeting has been t~ntatively
d~cing th~ st~d~nts at Xavier to . ''The South Asian Society also.· scheduled to be held on Dec. 10
what South Asi.an cultures are .· aspires to netWork with other soci- (loeation. pending). "
about.
,
.· . ,
'
'eties of its nature.
. Look for flyers, or yo~ can.conThey are attempti~g to open ' tact Gaurav Marwaha at x5905.
. Gaurav hopes SAS ~ill' be~ re~
Contribu~ing Writer
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Flu vaccines
Flu vaccines are now available at the McGrath Health and ·
Counseling _Center. Students can
stop jn between 8:30 a.m: and 4
p.m., Monday through Friday, no
appoinqnent necessary. The cost
of the vaccine·is $15 and can.be
put on a student'.s bursar ac~ ·
count.

The Ski club· is taking a trip
to Snow Shoe, W. Va. over Mar- ·
tin Luther King, Jr. weekend in
January. If anyone is interested,
e-mail
Bill
Fader
at .
XUSkiclub@hotmail.com.

Meet the Firms night is tonight· iri conference rooms four
and five of the Cintas Center. It
.is sponsored by the departments
of management' & ·entrepreneur~
ship and is designed to gi~e stu,dents an opportunity to learn
about cultures of different companies and the way they choose
associates.

.. '. ,
thiough _another set of doors, and ' . are schools that we compete with," ... _third' b1!5ketball. cou,rt, ·.removing .·
Director of Recreation.Sports !im:,__ .· up a flight-of_ stiili:s just to lift, some _ Ray said.. _.... .· . .·. ·_: . •. ,: .<. -.• ·_·. •.: · . · .. theJacUlfylocker rnonis'to create ·
Another' reason for -~¢ la,4k,, c;if . one.J?#.~tf rp«)ln,_:f9r:,s~ittuner~,
Ray spoke to the SGA during their :: ; weigh~ for 20 minutes," said R.ar. '
weeldy meeting last l\1onday to in-: :
Lastly, the OSC, staff 4opes to ·fun~s that ;:tie J19~ ~oing ,tcn\f~dsJhe · : 'Yhi~e also '~ddilig'. a.sa\lµa and· a .
•form the senate about the five-year·...· use these renovations as a'i:ecruit-' OSCi_sthatre;;reationaif~qjlitie~.at : ;12-J)e~~o~h?ttubforeveryoneto
renovation plan for the O'Connor·:· ·. mentand retention tool. As. Illany Xavier .are aJow priority; X,ayie~)s··: :use/' ·> . •;{',('.' · :·: > .· · ·.. J .
Sports Center. The renovations ·_are ' stlldents recall from. their tour 'ex- founded on acadeaj<?s; ~o ji,i of~er' :. ,.. Ph~~.Wee.\_viU be' the largest
an attempt to correct three major · periehce here at Xavier, prospective for the school to maintairq~at repu- r¢nov~tic:iri' arid niost~xpensive.
problems.
···
,
. · ··students were always shown the tation,theyhavetokeepacacleinic.s. Thisphasewillconsistofair-conThe O'Connor Staff is. most c.on- · academic m'all, the CintaS Center, · higher on the pribrity list schoof ditio~ittg lhroµgh·o~t· the build~
cerned with the issue of limited space and ·a· dorm or two. However, the funds.
_ .· . _ .
. _. . .. ·.
... iiig;Js \\'ell as addirig:an eievator
that the sports center has. When the tour guide,, never brings the prospec"' .. The renovatioris for the osc' wiiL ' jo th~ f~ciHiy;;thiSphase w~ltcosi
osc opened in 1979, i,t was state-of~ tive students across the street where take pl~ce in, fl~e ,pha5es o\.et~th¢ _,~ppr~iinfately Li;milliondoUars
·the-art, and was designed to accom- the OSC is located, in fear. of the next five years. The first phase con~ ori itS.owri) ;" "<
:. : · ·,
modate the 1,200 students enrolled prospective students choosing an- sists ofilllproving thelocker rooms
. Phis~& fbu~ and five have not
at Xavier University at the time. It other school because of our poor and lobby; However, since the.Uni~ ~e~ri :fi~aJize(yC?t, butthe~ are
was not designed to accommodate recreational facilities. ·
versity does not have money" for guaranteed forfurthednrprove-·
tile 6,500 St\ldents currently_. enAt other universities in the area . both, they had to cJloose·t(),Only. ' mentS; ' ·.',
'.·. ' ..
rolled, along with staff anci' other _such as th~ University of Ciridn- .. improvethelockerrooills as ofno'N;-> , ,: H~pefuiI§ with the'iillprove-·
community memQers. There are also Qati and Miami University,.schools · Since the O_SC: could ;not J~:i(_t~~ '' ment tlie OSC; Xavier can bring .
600-1,200 community members. - · liave made certain that the .recre- .lobby in phase one, theywilld~(so, . in·moresttide~ts. thus bringing a
(mostly alumni) that are members of ~tional .facilities stayed in·. good .. in the seeorid phase, which ..should larg~r e~dowlllent.Fora more de~,
the osc.
condition and up:to~CJate. In order. . be completed· by•JMuacy'. A.is9;· the • tiile4/d¢scription of the re~ova~
To fix this,problem, Xavier does to a~hieve:this, these schools have· staff offic~s will be de~troyed and · tions,)wd the phases it.'will go
not plan to add on to the _building donated anywhere from 35-150 the weightrC>oni will nC>w. be.on the through; :please co.ntact the
'itself, or remove it;' but they do have million dollars.
first floor; This n9t only giyes the . 0,'ComiorSports Center forinore
plans to change many things around · · Xavi.er University's renovations ·. · OSC more space,:but itaiso allows · ·iDformatiorr,at x3208.
·'
to a9d more space. · :
. ·,
will cost a tol:al of 1.5 million dol-. the aerobics stµdio to be placed up- . ·
·
Tiie second concern for improv- . 'iar~. which is low aS a iesiilf of our' stairs. The. floors fo :the new aero~ ' ..
ing the osc is 'trying to develop the endowment being far lower than it' hies studio will be refufu'ished, and
recreation cen_terinto a more "us~r-. :should be: Xavier Univer~ity,;s 11a~ . by, compl~ting th~se renovations;.
friendly" env_ironment."It is such a _tionalendowmentisapproxifil.ately. 'wiU save tlieschoofo~er .one mil-.
pain for you to check in at the desk/ 90 million dollars, whell-a 'sch'.6oi · " lion dollars, instead of completely .
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XU Skl Club

Meet the Firms
night

' ' JOHN
go_Jhrollgh door,· go ;through the ''·.of Xa'vier's'size ~houicf'.hav~
rebtiildiiig:#j:e.r~~ilfty~ J..\.lsoin !pis '
Assi~tani'campus l{ews}Jditor · -· · focker: ttjoins~ into· the poo}area, ·. .· nual endo\\'.111~nt.twice tliat,. '"f:lies~ .ph38~, th~,QSCis goingt9•have a .

of

AluDlni. ·.··Bo8riJ·;:iitel!tillg~~Ocq~'~s·••.•.Pri•··fU.tU~~·.
MEG. NALEZNY
·Contributing Writer

Xavi~r' s ·National Alumni As-·
sociation held.iitS·;annual meeting
. for the }loard ofQir~tors last Fri~
day,No.v.14 ..Nearlyallthechapter presidents attended this year's
meeti_ng in the Schiff Family Conference Center.
President of the Na ti on al
Alumni'Board Dan Murphy.(• SS)
began the event. with ·a welcome
speech, followed by an opening
prayer led by Father Bill King.
One of the guest speakers; Dr.
Thomas· Scheye .of Loyola College in Maryland, currently works
as
a
higher
education
consultant at Xavier; Scheye believes that,. "Xavier wants to differentiateitself on the basis of ambition" and "ought to achieve that

ambition in its own way." That way, their time on campus with them,. l!:fid' :: :,· and; in doing ~o,;creat~; a more ef- _ _· designed to act as_ an inform~tion
he suggested, involves an intensified _their continued support is vital to fective environment; Graham eln,<.: · hub, will probably~erifuil)lie teno- .
.. focus. on the Jesuit mission~ Scheye the University's ' success:· ·Scheye · phasized th,e Universit)Z'!! in~erestiµ: .• ·vation of botl{Alter ·Ii.all· .and· the
encouraged the aliimril. to' help with ·encouraged the chapter presidents feedback from alumni ~JwelJ38:clir- . >:McDoriai~ M~mori~LLibr~, as ·
the challenges· coiifrorifing··iliis"Je~ . to reach out fo their communities .· rent students. One oftJ,i'.e'lµru_n~ob~: ·. . ·Well iis_ an:'additi~n tC> the'fy"Vill-.
·suit commuriity as the number.of and help Xavier:in its mission to jectivesofthe"strategl~plan~'.i~tc>: .iams.CollegeofBusin~ss. ;,·
active priests· continues to -~~clii:J.~..; ; .drawstu~enq;from. an incre~i!lgly . str,engthen ,tl,i9se.,elePfents .·within · · At the conclusion of the meetIt is esseritiill,"hi' a8suined, to find" divers~ rang1to:f libnie' cities~ He ·the Unlv6rsify'ihat the students cori;; ing, the Alumni Board s~ccess~ ,
new ways. to/o~~er thF. g_rc:>~!?;:Pfr;,; ..s~gge~t~ incrt:~i!l~~tpe np~p~r of.: .. sider.~positiy;~;,: ~r~~ .also took a fully informed the visiting alumni ·
those Jesuit roots at Xavier beca1,1_se·:·"·:·scholarship programs prov1dedspe- · .. mo!ttellt to__q~scnbe,what he referred · of happenings on campus artd rethey are what set the school apart. If dfically for students from. any;- :·terns the eql,iivaJentof an"'academic affumed. their vital roles as supthey are not s~ong, they
11otfare '•given ar~a. · · :· .. ··: . ·-.·...•_. , _ , •· :·; ;·Gallagher,Center."'.This ·new.. area, .. Porters oftheXavier conim,unity.
well when confronted by changes .> '. Rev. Mic~ael Gr~am; S.J.,, ar~ ;:. .
.
. .·.· .·. . . . ..
.
.
within the University'~ c9inmunity. .,ri\'.ed at the m~ting intinie to share>-.
. n.'·. .,...
1·e·.
· his personal pioughts on thei. con.: ": . . .
£
·
.
Scheye also believes that students ; cepts introduced by Scheye. He dis~<\
. defin.e a school: those wh_o apply· cussed what he referred to as the,.·
No~ember.15, 1:15 a.m. NoV'ember.10, ii40 p•.ri~ -An
and, equally important; those who ·~strat~gic plan" he expecra' will be~: . employee in::Hinkle Hail received . A l'hysicatpl~n~ employee regraduate and go on to careers, and .,gin to takeshape over the next few' ilrt obscene and harassing· phone
pcirt.ed that a window on the sec~
lives within greater society. Each of years. This plan is based on the
ond floor ofthe Commons had
call from an ~nknown·male.
ooen:_. bro~en:.~:\ : · : ~-·.'. ::.;
.. . . . : .
.
.
these alums takes Xavier's name and. . administration's desireto see learn;;
November 13~ 2:20 a.m. 'the.,knowledge they accrued 9uring ;; ing from the- student's ·perspective
Campus Police, assisted Cincinnati
-.Nove~b.e~· 7:29 p.m. - •
A resident student. fo ·Husman
Police with a fatal ii_utomobile ac~
cidenfin the:t500block of Dana
Hall reported thatthe ·lock on
their -~oor 'ha<:I .beeri tam,pered
Aven~e;A non~stiide.~tlost:con
with;< > ·.·•. ·
~ol: of his vehicle and _struck two ·
;,,·
'' ·'"' ..
,,
vehiCies.heaq"on; He died on im-.

will

"11• c". e . . _No·_.
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·N()venibe~.11,~1~:50 p;m~

Fed~ Ground.: Thinking about some fas~·.cash,~nd- h~lp :\Yith coH~g~?< •·
Join the fast-paced FedEx Grou~d team as· a :pa_tt~tirne :f'ac:ki!g~ Han.qlet . .

t- ·•.

You'Uwork up a'swe~t And in r~tum, geta weel<ly·paypheck,:tuition·...
.
assistance and more~·.. .,..
.
. ,._,,,, .
.···.···

P/:T Package Handlers
'

·

.

· · . .-

.

'

.,'

QualHlcatlons: ·..

·

• Must be able to lift-50 lbs,
• $9 to $9.50 p/hr to sfal1, sche~uled ~ises .
after 90•days·and 1year.2 shifts·avadable:
5PM~10PM Mori-Fri or 2AM-8AM Tue-Sat
.. Ability to load, unload, sort packages
• ·18 years or.olde·r . ·.
·
·
• Part-time, 5-dayweek

Aflp1y·b1rebt1yto:; ·
...

fed~~~u9!career9 .·,· •

.

From 1-75 North to j.275 W~t. Take &it i1142B; ~ 747 North Ex!. Meroe ~to Princeton Pike.i.~rlnceton Pike biicon;ieS oH'-747. ~rililue ori
ap_ ~Ximately '. .
2 miles to Muhlhauser
Road.
Malcea left onto Muhlhauser
Road. Make a left onto Inter-Ocean
l'edEx Ground
Inter-Ocean
Diiw.
'
.
.
'
·..
'
. unvu.
.
,· wil. be on. yoor
,. nght; .9667
.,..
.
··' .··
.. · · ..· .. ·. , .

oH-141tor

•.

'·

~

, '
•

,

.

'

.

·.

Women and mmorities are,eni:Ouiaged to join the team.
.,

_;

Nove~ber14,8:l0a.m.--An

employee reported.· daill.age to the .... '.
windows of his car p8J;ked in the · · ·
,
ISS lot. . .
. . .

- . .··FedExGl'fJIJnd-··...-•.
9667 lnter.;OceahDrlve '
Clnclnnau, QH 45246

• ·

;..._ A1resident studeht' from
HuslllanHrul renioyed, a goiden
glbbe wood.en. _statue. fro1n
res~::;rJ::n~~:~~:~°:~r 0 .· firstnoor ofthe Gallagher Ceiiderage cori~u·rrilJtion ofalcohot. ·tel'.
student'\V~ cii~?1red
· Tflestuclentwasextremely.int()Xi-, on 'video and will face discicated. · ·
. · ·
. plinary actio~ for 'the theft of
': ..
. University properly:, .• ··

( ;l"Olllld

'"'

. ··.

.,.

:"

: ..

.November 15, 6:45 a.m. __,An
¢t'nployee's car slipped out of gear
•and' struck three vehicles .iri the Rl.
l~t. Investigations revealed thatihe
emergency brake had failed: '
'
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~<H61Ttecomi119.··zo.03 Underway
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'
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-

'

t'$.ic·; H.C)l1'.le~C>"1ing .#!IC:tiv.ities c~mmenced ·this week• with a tail•
:·;~at~ party ~t·.. th.E,, ·ttien's
basketball: game' on Saturday•. This .
;.<" ··.::.·· " . ·: '. .. ·;

/'J. <(::~::··.'·!I ,;:,.,·,-:·o ·.',/'.·(• ....,.<

'>·, ,'.·~:' ': ..

;.°- ,~;::," ·: ,,~ : •. ·',

·.~ ey~n~ ·~atk,ed. tfle

•

•

, .·:

'-. ·.'

IJ'egin'ni'19 e>f a week'tbat will revolve ar:ound
:·th«!::the~~,·"HO.bray.'tor.·Hol,IYwood"·'..and ·culminate 'on Friday
.
·~ittl.'t~·'·tlc)~·.;c:~.~foe
't:)an:cf!~
. s~·nie of
the events this·week in·
·->" . ·:''. '. ' ·:: ' .
. - .. - . .
. \ .. '
. .
._ . ' ..
·:~l~df!d:'Midnight,Snack, aWalk.of'Fame, ·a·two-day Halo.tour·
~~~,~~;'.·,~d.-XU l!.~,~~rjling• ·lf.'YO.~ ·111issed ~hes~ ~vents, there
oa~.-"~til'i tim'e to•·p~rticip2lte ill Homecoming· festivities.·, Come to
i,',th~. Gallagher.Student·.cel1ter dn Wednesday from 8:30•11 :oo
... ~·~.~~nd,·.p1~y yo4r' fa"orite .~arcl games:, at, Casino, night. , Also,
.'tl'I~ Jt~tPel:~ini:~g)>~~.;e~wiH 'be ·held on Friday from· 10:00 pm·
,2:ooamon::the (;i~ta!i Center."arenafloor. Ticketsare $10 ~nd
,:W.il['l>~,e>n.sal~,·untH·'.'~h'e:~h•y of the.dance in the Gallagher Stu·
:~derat Center ari,f th~ c'af'iteria •. ·.a.e 'sure to supp~rt the",·r~main.,.i~·g
Hqm~c~min~
events~,
,,_.
..
. .
....
. ·,· ..
..
:. .

.- . . • " '.: .:· ·•

• : .....

•'-:", ·:'i':.

~

.' :··-

·.

.

..

'

.

..

. :•

·,,

..

·~:;.j:~;Jt~~;· ~ .. ~r · ;r:..,,j,"·~~; ...;-....i·~>.•
:. "··::1 ,.. _; ,.. ·- · · .. · ~n~: • ·· ..

: ..

:

"

. '~'._ .....

· office Hours:

.. qmce Hours:

.· .Wed,·3:30-4:30
:'Thlirs, 3i30-4:30

;'Mon; 2:00~3:00.

'

.·

'

''

.

.

.

.·.Financial Affairs

Hometown:· Newark .
High School: Newark Catholic High School·

~

'.. Curr¢i;tt
Ye~r:
·,..
.,, .
"· .. .-.Sophomore
.
...
MajordJusine~s Management , . . • ·... ·.· .·...
.:,·other Club~. mtetests: x~treirie F~~. S~int' ..
.·Vincent d.e P~ul Society,Williams Scholars, Mi}ss .
·"

:

..

.

~ 'Leci:O~':~;

··:i

~

,,, ..:_; ,,,._:
. '.:

.

....

; ReiisonforAttericling Xav.ie~: .Xavier is a ·':
' ffi.ii:l~siz~d -~~liege' that'is pri;,at~ 8t Cath~li~, ili{d it·
,: hii~'a goi'.>d ~~sfu¢ss schooL · · · · · • '',. · ' ·
: . . ..· .

.·Thurs, 4:00.,5:00

Stiident Affairs .

'Homfifo\vJi:.s'edfordHe.ights, bH. . .
?}1~gh~cli?~l: s~:.J>~f~r Chanel.High School .
.

:Ww~afi1B~~.k.~e{: : , ."''. ·; ... .
Senate Coordinator., .; "

". .

.

.~ .·,.:.

-~

'>· .:. .....

•• ·"

_. .'
'·

.r: . :,

.,/

· . Current Ye~: Junior
, Majori Finan.c~ .
.
: "; .. • . . ·
.'. Other Clubs, futerests: Other,Clubs', In· t~rests: V.P; 6ri.:.acr6sse Club.·.... . .
'
·.···,

.. ,

:.

. -~·

·~~.:-,·

·

--~·..

·.

_. Favorites...
.·' ;.·~· .... · : ·
.·. . . . Class ~t Xavier: Gen. Exp: Psydi ~t:h ·'.
.. Dr~J3.ir;ett ·
, ·. ·
· Meal at the Cafeteria: ,Chitken Caesar ·.
w ..

:.iFa~.·~. n·"·..·.~.e.1:~ .·a~ :X_a·. ·e.·•. .r.·.•. ·~.s_:~.·;u·:·.'P.·.·.b.:i~.·tw.·:,.:~.~.·.it. J~·:.· '·.:..·.' . r~p,,_<; M,oVie:
W~~kerldfu/pFir/iion
4.<#~ty:·~·c)'~Ii~g
·:.;;-. ,. ~hdD·~~·'.~ ::
Vi.

·.·.·:.·.J...

:··T····..

,> ·

"Manager.rarn. eh.avi.dr w.,i.t.h orvs..fci\> arii:I European''':· ·· ·· · ·n·" .. ·k, · · ' · · ·"~-· ·; ·- · ·"......... ···
00
:"I-iistoryJlwith Pro'fes'sor l.<irscm · : ' ·· : · · ·. · . .
: The Giapes ~flViath by John
~··::· :., Mealatthe Cafet~ria: Safurdafahd . > · · Steinbeck·
:.siJlld~y, Brunch ,
.,
· · .··. ·' · · · . ·
.c·

:.- : , .. 'Weekend Activity: Watching or pl~y~
:. irig sport~ . ..
•· . .. .
- · .· ": -.Movie: Rockyll, · . .. . .
. _
.Book:· Th~(>ut.Yldersby S.E. Hillt~n ·
.

:.'·

..-•

.

.... ·

:. "

!

•

Attention All
Xavier
Clubs!!!
Starting after
. Thanksgiving
.Break, SGA is
planning on
starting a Club ·
Spotlight in ad~ ·
dition.to our'
SGA Spotlight
· section ir')°the ·
Newswire. This
. spotlightcame· .
··· as.a·result'of ·
senate wanting
a mediu·m
..
where it could
showcase noteworthy clubs for
their contributions to life at
Xavier University. More spe~.
cifically, the · ·
·spotlight willfea. tu.re basic information on each
club as well (i.e..
when the cluh :
was .founded;
how ma!"Y · ·
members it .has,
etc.). ·
If you are in ·a
leadership posi- .
tion fciraclub
on Xavj:er's .
.cami:>.L1s;. lo()1< for. ·
.· an iriform~tion .
-._sheet in your
...,..Club's.box on·
. ·.Friday.Jfyou -·
would like your
· club to bedea- ·
tured'iri the new
· ·S~ction, please.
·• . return a completed form to ·
·Andrew Clark's
mailbox ...
Andy Clark

.
•,Ff.
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. . ·. . •. .•.•.•.·.Gontr?die,~i11,g1.~Hif!!l!1'•\'••••·. ·. · .· · ·•

In. the ~ ov'. )2 issue of the Republicans w~te: nof:ll,11.C>..,V~.ng;· (/;.:pearly; ~M~Qliithyi~in :didn't al~
·Newswire,' Colleen Heister. of the · themselves "to see oth¢r points .·c>r ·.:1(>W:: student8 ·toYhave the. opportu- .·.
College Republicans offered her .. view." Tlie. inconsistency :Aod ii6{3.iiity to: ~~~"'bth~f "(l!liriti cif view" · .
response. to the Michael Moo~e:. stop there. -Not: only·.were. the'j~ol- ·, ·,.ari,cfuµ{oCt\i~·a~~ly:[tli~fr~t)ifege Re-, .

event at the CintaS Center. Iri this . . lege Republicans' d~nyfog: theaj~ : ;.plibliq'ans'~ ~t~\ifaiiJ.rtg': ihtcl';fr5 trap;. ·:·
· article,· H~ister ·gave more ~det~Hs ' selve,s ihe. 'baJ~n~(of :tho~glit' t~~~:~ ~',Abt,i,n-if:4!~~'9H{i:~i~'i~st.-~ t~~ true ..
into the. likely. possibility of hos.t~ · . one, would e'JC:pect,.~o ,r~p~~.Y~ a.,t;:~:'? ~pip( O.fli~giM#r#g<f~~p~; .-th~ cur- .
I must admit I was rather sur- . irig that every time sC!meone ing a c.?nservative spea~eri ll,S·.a·: university; th~~. fu~~he.r~ r~f~~,6,,~.JC!~'.\r~?,t;S~I,l~g~.··#?~jl':f~t!<?h#~;;R.epub..: · ·
prised to hear the news that the Cin- . w~tched "Rain Man," they had. to counterbalance to Moore's appear- debate the ments. of. Moore s:s . ch ·'~lican Parties. have~:refused to· allow
cinnati Bengals pulled out an up- ·:do!:i~~~~ti:~~~~~t! e;;~~a~ ance. ~ · ·.
. · .· . ·
. with the. College D~nioc·:;,!,,,.,_,~ ':/fj/~~ft~'9~"~(d~d.(4;r,:,!l''thatis:'re- •

0

~:~~=:~~:;§1§~ :;E.:.~:~S~= ~i~~f~f;~;~f?I~:~:

0

The

ac

·~;;.~ftp,! f ·t~~t:~~~~~==

with the fact that Cincinnati was· people on l:mard with this so stu'.Ccms~~atiy~'.~peake~ is chosen, the
back on ,its "long journey to the dents can have t~e opportunity to
·College Demociats·:will be.·in atmiddle." Cincinnati would be just see other points of. view, not just
one." .seemingly': a· µob le reason,
another city with a. medioc.re foot..:
·
·
· ·
·
ball team.
she later goes on·to contradict her-.
sprung up in a City that has been
. self when she expiains why the
without a decent football team for
Plus, in order to be .a guilt-free College Republicans were not ac- ·
so long.
.fan, I would actually'haye to watch· . tively protesting oI' debating
cockle.warming. the games and support the team in Mool'.e's speech. In her explanaBut before
could begin, a thought dawned <in a more active capacity than my ucin she says; ·we didn't want to
me that flushed niy enthusiasm usual assumption of their defeat. give him any credibility· wh~tso"
down the same toilet which swat- This is something for'. which I don't ever."
lowed the Bengals' past 12 seasons: have the energy. . .
. ..
In not 'giving ¥oore "~y c~ed-· .soi.ious;' a~d:·ru;gues, ,ilie''~eri"tfi ;~f . .
. .... ' : .; Gr~dua,'t~ Student
I wanted the Bengals to lose..
But maybe there is something ibility whatsoever'.' the College.'' ·McCarthyism:··
'"·
·
. else that. is. keeping me .from embraeing a successful B~ngals squad,
·
for .Cincinnati hasn't necessarily .
been out of the lime-light in recent .. . ..
years. Perhaps I like the illusion
I rea1lthe article in~the N9V/12
that my 'city is on the map because .·
of its atrocious football team and
not because Jerry Springer used to
be our ~ayor or ~at the state of our
race relations makes it seem like
we're still living during the
·· Restruction time.period;'
,While it 'may have not been a.
Maybe that's why! like the idea
university-sponsored
event, -·it' wa8
of a losing Bengals t~am so much:
on
·campus
an'd
quite
accessible
I, a moderate football fan at best,· with their professional level of awto
iimyorie
who
wished.to
attend.
enjoyed the I.eve~ of apathy and la~ fulness they are able to put a light~ .
Arld it quite. definiteiy ch~mpi- .
.. ziiiess i was able to' possess as a hearted gfos~ oil a'Qti~en city ·ihat
one~ the: conservative viewpoint.
·
Bengals fan. I didn't have to spend has seen better days. ·
1· was unable to attend the ·
But wait.. I'm jumping ahead of
a two-hour chunk of my Sunday
. Michael . Mo.ore program but.
watching a grune when a Bengals myself. There are still six games left would have liked. to have been
in the season and it is certainly pos- there. As others have expressed,. I
loss was virtually guaranteed.
Sure they sucked, but I didn't sible for a team to lose six straight. :too believe that the University is
care, it gave our city charaeter. Ev- Just ask any Bengals fan. · _.
.. the place to. examine. many view- .
ery mfoute ESPN or the national
points · and I strive to keep an open
mind..
.
media devoted to the Bengals lack
of.talent was a minute devoted to a
- J. David Ralston
city that most people around the
Office of Enroll111ent
Management Special
country hardly knew existed. It was
Assistant
the same sort of pride I felt. knownow in (ok, tied for) first place in
their division.
It's a bit of a joy to feel the ·increase in team morale that' has

my

VieWP.:
...· .ofuts.
.·. ·. ·.

It's a bit. ofa joy to
feel the increase in
team morale that has
sprung up in .a city
that has been without
a decent football
team for so (ong.. :

;•I

... ··the University.is
.the place to exarrtine .
many viewpoints ....,
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I am so glad that· the Xavier Re~
publicans are going to bring con~
servative: spea~er to. caitipus ·so
that .the stUdent body will be able
. to. hear the. truth about what is gO:..
Jng on in thei.l'. i;:ountry.
.
·. . I realize thafthere·.were con-"
s'ervativ~' speiikeis
campus
lier this year, but the s~dent body
was nofh.ere to attend like they
were with ·Michael.Moore. If I·
coril~f. mhke:: a: sugg~~tion; l:\\iould ·
like to h~v~ a- mefubeI'"of the Johll
· Bi~ch s~iety\~~~e Xii ~d~l'.e~:
ally ielLthe truth .about 't.J.le .state
of affairs 'in. America and ,the d~
cline in morals that faces our great
nation: . .
. · . . .
.

a

JIMMY ORLON

Senior News Editor

LENADAVIE

DANIEL COX

ear-

to

I am: sure .the :XU community
would not endorse .the John Bfrch
Society,· but if.~e are. to haveopen
.dialogue as .so, 1Dilny \van,t, then.
be brave and ask them to come.
.. Qon't be afntld! .. ' . ' ·: ' . . .,.
<.~f ',;;,,;_'Patrick O'Donnell
·• · .
Gr~d~~te.of XU

·.

.

·'

.
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Advent Prayer Weekend
for single young adult wom~n
Masted. by the Sisters of Charity
. Der.ember· 5-7 .
•·Mount St. Joseph
Motherhouse of the.Sisters of Charity
5900 Delhi Rd.
· .Mount St Joseph, OH 45051
.

·'.•

Cost: $40
Includes room and meals
Friday evening, 7:30 pm - Sunday, 1 pm
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' ! ' : 'Rita Brandewiede
(513) 347-5451
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Men~S .lio,ops t3k~S h6me
BCA Classic. champioR$llip

Dave Gilmore, Editor
Sports Desk:-745-2878
.
newswire-sports@xavier.edu ·

-~

i ,- . . . '

11..

•

•.

', '.

Xavier baseball head coach John·
Morrey announced lastFriday the
'
•,
... ! ·.. ' ..
inking of two players. during the
.'BY:DAVE. GILMORE ..
all-time three' point leaders. Sato
early signiiig period.
· ..
· AND .CAseY WELDON
~nished
with 24 points. Chalmers
· Michael Lucas «:ff Washington,
· · Newswfre sports
and
sophopiore
Dedrick Finn each
Pa. and Collin Salzepstein of. St: ·
added three three~pointers ·to•the.
... --·· .. ·- · · · .
Louis, Mo. have each signed Na- · .. ·
effort: ·
tionalLettersoflntenttoplaybase.:
· MEN'S BASKETBALL
·
·. The Musketeers are back in acball at Xavier beginning with the .·,.
2005 season.
·
After playing· three games in tion on Tue~day night at Ball State.
Lucas, a. 6.' 3" right handed . thr.ee days, the men's' basketball
WOMEN'S
pitcher, had a 7-1 record last season team. has ov~rcome its first test of
on the mound for Trinity High . the yotmg season: the Dell BCA..
BASKETBALL
School. He also batted .538 en ClassiC; · . ·
.·
··
· .
route to earning WPIALFirstTeam
The Musketeers survived .a·.
Sophomore Tara Boothe, a Pre~ .
All-Conference honors.
scare to down the Oakiand Griz- season Atla~tic 10 First Team seSalzenstein, a 5'9" middle in- . ·zlie~ 76~66 on Monclay night. Se-· lection; led Xavier wiUt 25 points
fielder, was named All-Area and All- nior. Lionel. Chalmers,. who was as the Musketeer women's basket~
Conference last season after batting . named the tournament',s Most Valu- . ball team beat the Reebok• Lady ; •
.405 with 15 stolen bases for able Player; led the way in the third Stars, 72-60, in an exhibition gai;ne
Barrington High School. During and final game with 20 pointS and on Wednesday night at the Cintas· ··
his sophomor~ season, he wentfive seven rebounds.
Center.
for five with the game-tying triple ·
The Musketeers had a hard time
In addition to her scoring,
in a Conference Championship finishing easy baskets early on, Boothe grab~ed six rebounds, had
Game victory.
·
leading to a tie at halftime, 35-35, · four steals, four assists and blocked ·
and shooting only 28 percent in one shot. ·
the first half.
Junior Alexis Henderson added ::,
Senior Romain Sato, who was 12 points whilegrabbing a team_· _
named to the Ali-Tournament team, high eight, rebounds.
str~ggled in the champio,nship
Sophomore. Manciy Geryak led;<
contest, shooting i-12 from the, · Xavierwithmneassistsinthegame. . .
, .·
.
. _ .. - ... -_ , . . . _ NEWSw'iREPlioroaveRIANANGoLIA·
field.
Sato
did,
however;
manage
As
a
team,
Xavier
shot
55
~rFreshmanJystinDoellmarrcam_e
the bench to score 1:3 poihts .
Cross co_untry runners Jennie
to
get
to'the·free.throwline.
with
·
centfrom,the
field
for
the
-game.-·.
'in·
16
minutesin
the
c_hainpi~nship-game-of
.the'BCAClassic.······ .. ·
· Illig, a senior, and Chris Tieke, a
frequency,
shooting
9-10
from
the
Included
in
that
effort
was
an8~forjunior, were named to the Atlantic
18 perfomance from three-point whilefr~shma~ErlcaKaczorowski· 6,216i~ thehigh~~tfortheMusk~10 Cross Country Academic All- stripe.
Senior
Anthony
Myles
anrange.
· . ,_· ·
added12 of her own.
.
. teers sinc~;shooting ~.Z30 in-the
Conference Teams last Tuesday. ·
chored
-the
rebounding·
effort
:.for
·
Xavier
will
operi
the
regular
sea-:
....
;
·
•
.
Th.e
Musketeers
w_iil
·
1ook
.
for
. 2002. GARC. Champiotjship: : . .. . .
Illig was also named fo theA..:10
of
son
·on
the:
road
a~
!LouisvHle:
on-)
their
seventh:
cops~6utive'
victory·
: •: '. The action. in the \V,a)s.b. m,atqh:. '· .
·
Xavier,
pulling
13
beards,
seven
All-AcademicTeain last season. She
has been the top runner for the them on the offensive end.
Friday, Nov. 2L The Musketeers.. ·as 'they: head fo Philadelphfa 's . will continue next weekenCl. The ..
Musketeers in six of seven races this
Freshman Justin Doellman and willre~urn home t() the Gintas Cen- Temple University for the 1A#antfo ' Walsh. is -the l!U'gest. incl()Of.' rifle ·
season, including a first-place fin- Junior Keith Jackson provided . teron Sunday, Nov. 23for ~ 2 p.m. 10 .Championships this upcoiriing match in the natio~: ,
, , '
... .weekend.' The -XU volleyball ac~ . •'. .. CRo·""s·.s· c~•'o,
·: u· N'TRY.
ish at the Cardinal Invitational. At sparks off the ben~h late iri the first gar_ne agains~ llJPUI....·
the Atlantic 10 Championships, . and in the sec;ond half to help the
.
tion wiil beginFriday afteflloonat
. ·Th~ Xavief u~iversity .·~cross· .
Illig posted a time of 19:27.5. · · Muskies fend off the run-and-gun
VOLLEYBALL
·. ,4:30p.m;
·
country teams con~luded. their
Tieke had a career-best time of Grizzlies.
.
Picking up two decisive Atlan2003 season at the NCAA Great
26:25 at the National° Catholic
Doellman scored 13 points in
tic
10
victories
this
past
weekend,
16
minutes,
while
Jackson
tallied
.
Lilk~s
l{egional in TerreHaute, Ind. .
Championships this year to finish
the
volleyball
team
clinched
its
.
It
was
Great
America
Rifle
Con·
with
-the
inen's team placing 27th
mi~utes,
throwseven
points
in
17
42nd in field of 256 runners. Tieke
finished 40th at the Atlantic 10 ing down a nasty· alley-oop in the sixth straight trip ta. the A-1 OCh~~, ·. ference Day at theW~ish.Matcfra~ out Of a field of-32 teams with a
. pionships. The Musketeers are 14- Xavier prevailed over the: other scor_e of 760 p9ints. On the
second half.
· ·
Championships in a time of
· .On Sunday, theMuskies grlnded 14 overall th.is season, going 8-6 in three GAR.C schools bysbooting
.women's side; Xavier piace<l· 25th _.
27:04.0.
. 6,216, a score that moves Xavier:-• out of;a fietd·of 30schdols' with a .
out a wii:l in the semifinals against A-lOplay.
· the Mercer Bears, 72-58. · ··
·
Saturday· night, on the campus into first place· in the Walsh... _·.·- •· _·· __ . _ ~core-~f73~·poilltS: ·: ' ·___ ·
of
the
University
of
Dayton,
the
.sh~t
a
6,123
'
b
n
S~tiu-day;:,
:
i-,
·
_·
.
·
.
The
men's
foarii'
cbricluded
their
.
Army
Saturday night, Xavier .opened
up the tournament with.a 62-37 . streaking Muskies rolled over the Mississippi tallied 6~o:fo': and.'. :~eas~riwith a 71~si'fecord and a 7~
lockdown of Coppin State; · Sato helpless 10-22 Fordham R.ams en Memphis finished with a S,Q53: ·· : 13 rec:f?r.cl..ill theA~rn. . .
:
··.
· had an effective night from beyond route to their sixth consecutive win
Cdmi11g in id the' week~lld, , .1'he Xayier women's 'team finMurrayState.held''the ·lead ill·the Jshed theineason with an overall
Sophomore outside hitter Kate . the arc, hitting five· of his::·eight and their 14th overall.
Walsh ~ith 6;192_::·;·, '. ·· ·· •· ·· .. · ·reeord•M70:64 and a 4-16 record
Sopho~ore Kate _Du9hek finDuchek was named to the CoSIDA long-range attemp~ .. The five good
lS
:
kiUs,
·
ished
with
a
game-high
of
XU's
·
attempts
put
Sato
at
the
top
·Xavier's·co~bi~t;d scor~ of ,:in.A-iQ,~plripetitiori. . . .
Academic All-District IV Women's
. .
. ···,·,·:
~

·~\

Runners attain
academic success

Off

a

RIFLE.

a'..

Diligence both on
and off the ·court

a··

a

r--i~ijiilJiiiiiiii~iiiiiiP.iiiijiiifiiiiiP!iiii.illi--ii~~~~~~~~:.l

Volleyball
Firstteain
Teamison
Thursday.
The district
_inade
up of 1· ·
student-athletes from.Division I
schools in Alabama, Kentucky,
Michigan, Ohio and Tennessee. To
be nominated, student athletes.must
be a starter or significantr~erve and
carry a cumulative grade point average of 3.20 or higher.
· ·

Freshman lauded ·
for play on pitch
Freshman Toni Skudrzik led the
men's soccer team in scoring this
season and was named'last Wednesday to the Atlantic 10 Conference
All-Rookie Team for his efforts.
This marks the third consecutive
· year that Xavier has placed a player
on the Atlantic 10 All-Rookie
Team.

sooJeet of Gulf Beach ·Frontage • 2 La~ge C>Lltdoci~ s~lmml~~ J»oti~
Sailboat, Jet Ski & Parasali Rentals • Lazy River Ride & Watel'' Slide
Huge BeachfrontHot Tub • Volleyball • slines up 12 peopl~

to

·. .

Party ~ Live ·aanc:lo.& l>i
Wet T-Shirt~ Hard. Body & Venus SWimwear Contests ..
.
.
BOOK EAttLY
.. S.~VE :$$$ .

· World's Longest Keg
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.· .·.·RUSSELL c~C>wi:· sTARS IN, THE NEw

·t·· .
. · ... I J! ... ay ~ll
. . . . ::.Aft]n~ti.ttite ::-. ; .'·.

· . · .The ~tdryfor the movie i~ ba8ed ·--------,.,.---....,.----,...-...,,,.,...,...,.......,.off.Patncko;:Briao'.snovels,which::

---------~..-....~~----;.;._

·.b·

.. E·xhi.
·
"ts"· .. t.... D.·"

ORAMAWllH ABOATLOAD OF HEARTY DETAIL

...... .
.
' havea~froiigfdliowi.ng'.because~f
Regardless of whatthe previews 'therrfiis_fon~iil;~c;ciifa.cy..:.T;he:fiini
. '< .. ·
_. · :-· ::: , ·_, ••. }Jr "?Vf~stef arid. ¢o~ander: Far· · follow~~'.tfie:<bookS~JeaCI, ~·every:. ·
._ ..The ,Day.ton Aft :~stitute is : · .Side of tile Wox:ld'.' may"lead you to .thing):lo\Vn,. 't6jlle; tYpes. ~f ropes
offering:tilree specialexfiibttions -·~ beli~.ve th.is' is not a .movie-about ."used.on'.the:·ship'.have'an authentic
·.

:·.

·.r°'~&~~;~~;;o1·~~1s/~t~~~E!6
•
·
.
:1~~mf~f~=r2~:=
Comfort Tif.rany ...
,.... wri,is

AubreyJ.'. '.-·.
.
'.ships"'along the coast of South
: · . ·.
. ;A.ub.rey;pl~yed'by)lussell Crowe ; Am~rica{:and· either destroy it or
'The Glass 'of Lo~is. ¢omfort ... ("Gladiatoi:")f
se!lsoii~d captain. '. .captUre it This ship i~.twfoe the size .
. Tiff!lny'·' ·exliibitfo~ •mustiates. · _\Vlio. krio\vs . how to ·:command. his . and power·~r A:u~i:ey's·~d shares
·. • how •the American designer and · ship. H.e :has eariied ·fiis. ~i.clcname
similaritie.s with a ghost ship· in the
· pai~tei: efovated'the statidard~:•of · : '!Lucky Jack" by doirig impossible '. way if appears· ou(ofthe mist to
.. . decora~iye .arts;:).~: AiJi~ric~ : feats as i(captairi; and:his cr~w is·as ..•.bring hellfire upon the British crew.
· through his orie~of-a::kiitd ~r~:: . loy,a~ to him as could be im~gined~ . . · While hunting and chasing the
ations offine:iuuiclmade gl~~;. .:, · Au~rey.'s friend and confidarifis .;. '.French. ship, the film pushes the: .
.
.
.
· .'. ··
, · · · .th~·ship~s surgeon Dr~" Steph~n ;-:: story.at-several key p"oints. How,. ... Russell, Crowe let~ it all hang out as Captain ~Lucky Jack" Aubrey
. " .. ,,_ ... :-.
'·" . · · · .-. · . . "·h: ,:,.A·. .· ;,:j Maturiri, played i?Y J>aul:Bettany : ever, the rest of the movie shows ·.in Peter Weir's "Master and Commander: Far Side of the World:'
aiid_ t e . ge .0r . -. ·(~'Beautiful .~irid"). ¥attiriti and : ~hat life was like on a sh,ip in1808.
·
Aubrey.are'fong-~e friends; yi.rhich . : -·•It's e11sy ·to forget in today's
The ghost ship appears on one manders" as there are some slow
_ . . . ·~re~tes :an .interesting conf~i~t .be-: .>world of zoos and the Internet that -· of the officer's watches, .and the points to the movie. Not everyone
" . · ~· .· •., - ~ .
, "Mon~t~.d~~A.geofAmen- · ·cause as ship's captain,, Aubrey is. .in this time, people were discover- menofthe ship begin whispering· will want to sit through a 20-minute
can· lnip,~e-~si~nism,"'·centered . mot used 'to having his judgme~ts
irig new animals 'every .time they . abouttheofficerbeingcursed. The scene where we see how the sailors
aroun.~..~ ;':¥,pnet):~ ~ ·P.a.in~ifl.g :· . ·qu<'.stioned; , Maturiit doe~ just that · _sailed near South America. Maturin ·officer eventually believ~s it, as handle a rough storm, or sit through
several officer meals where they get
Wate~ti~i.e,f·}~trod~~~s V:IS~tc:>~~ to > .on sev~ral. occasions;'~' he '_btifstS ' ,. js a '.naturalist whose .ideal day .well, and takes his own life..
. landsi;:~pe, a,nd · figu.re pamtmgs into Aubrey's cabfii;.to argue'ovef:a., :, would be. spent stuqying penguins
The medical applications on the drunJC and tell sailing stories.
Aµother complaint viewers might
created.Jn,: ~e Unitei:l:~tates be~ . decision.: : ; · •··. · . ");.'.::<>:> :and·new types oflizards... ship are one of the 'most startling
..
have
is the testosterone. fest on the
· tween:1890 and the early dec.acJes ·
·
· ·
·
~·:· •.:( ':·:.; · Orie of the heated arguments he · aspects of the movie. During one
of the 20th ·century. . ··. .. . , .
/! ;\/.' >arid.Aubrey get into is whether or engagement, a sailor gets a hole ship. The only women in the movie
.}:~riot.'thereJs enough time in their . punched into his, head.from a fall- are island girls who come to wave
. cliaseoftheErerich ship to stop and· ing:masthead.
.
..
to the sailors as they sail away. · ..
. Ansel Adams and th~
.'collect siiffipies of different annpals.
· Maturin ,then fits a c9iri that is .·
However, this methodical attenArnericczii J.im4'scap~ >
''Maturinloses
argumen(buthls. :·sewn into his skull to cover the tion to detail has rriade O;Brian's
. ·.· . excitement -.-and··. 'Yoncierment of. . hole, and a few days later he's back books succ~ss and 'also'matces this
''Ansel Adams arid the Ameri-.
;
.• •, these: n~w. types of creatures .shii:ie. . working his normal shift, although movie interesting to watch..
. can' Landscape"· showcase~ so ·•·
,;· :.ilirougli brightly in the film. . .
slightly slower arid quoting ran- . This is ·a~ intelligent niovie with .
stunriirig wo~ks of 'art;.. rnc1U'ciing :
The othe~;and:dominant; part o,f dorq. bible .ver~es,,,.
. , ·
.
some action scenes iidt, not an' ac~ ·.
more than '30 pho'tographs by .
;~•'the:lfilrrFcoilie's rftoni:seeing how:·:~·· i\:n·other':.queasy· ·momenns" · tion· inovie'tliar'tries;tcr'tie'~iiiarflh, ·
Adiiros'fiitilsei'f:. ·.;•i: 1·': !';'.,;,:.,, ,;•T
;.... r._ . .
. :,, 19th~centliry' ships' 'operate:·'.'' . .1"; - •· when one of the ship's• boys breaks .between explosions.
Tak~ for instarice sailor~" super- his arm, and instead of putting it
Because of this, "Master and.
thr~ exhibits ~?, vi~w
Pstitions.'
In"•books
they
seem
silly,.
in~a
siing,Ma'.turiri
saws
fr
off...
.
Commander:
Far Side of the World"-~
through Jan . 18. Adniissidri is·$8 _·
'·0:'ibut in tlie· movie; :ibe'.silifors :and '.
·It's
this
atfontfon
to
detail
that
isn't
suitable
for a brainless view-:
for student,s'(19+ with valid ID}."
.;.
'Aubrey
beifove
fo
them
whole.will
p~obably;iurn
a
lot
of
people
ing,
but
details
are the inasterofthis _.
For more information visit .
·:
.heartedly.
·
·
·
·
•
·
·
·
.
·
.
away
from·
"Masters
and
Com-.
·
movfo,
and
they
do a wonderful job,
www.dayti:martinstitute;orf
·
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In Your Ear .

.· 'Me~lltorphoses~ ·•
af Playho\jse

Writing songs on• and. off the ·. shows how easy it would be if he
In a musical age where methodiroad,'
Stereophonies
lead
Kelly
allowed
such
apparent
emotional
·
cal
loops tend to hook listeners and
STEREOPHOHICS .
.
Jones.comes
up
with
a.raw,
and
at
burdensto
control
the
underlying
casually
reel them in, the eclectic
YOU GOTTA GO THERE TO COME BACK
style of You Gotta Go There to Come .
times, heart-wrenching album that messagirnf his ballads.
·Playhouse iri the Park presentS ·. ·
proves to be somehow behind and
. Instead, .he writes as .if these Back reminds listeners that not so
the regional premiere of °'Meta~ ·
·
.
•
...
ahead
of
its
time.
.
experiences
are just trivi~ facts of . long ago, albuiµs were held high by
morpitoses," Mafy Zimnlerman's .. •
You .Gotta.'Go. There .to. Come . · life, those in which everyone must monumerital tracks with a definitiv~;
Tony A.w~~~win~irig '.adaptation· ·
Back .is .a piec·e of riot-so-distant go through.
underlying sound .. ·
·of the· a~cforit'Gr~ekn1yths of.
Ovid.'
.
.
nostaigia that tells tales of break~
Throughout You Gotta Go
The sound thatJones remarkably
"Metamorph~ses,'; perforined ··
ups and growing up in an ~tiempt · There to Come Back, Jones is most instills is a page
out of his life
in a shm1mering.pool of water that
to beconit; c~riscicius ·of the past, iii impressive in his ability to juxta- .· and put'to music. It unmistakably
spans the. stage, brings contem, order to eventuaIJy. move on. . ,. -: pose recurring themes throughout remains as raw and as powerful as
Stereophoni<:s ·.·
.- ., porary sensibilities to such myths'
:You;Gotta Go There Come _.· .. Th,e albtimspeaks f:)f how diffi-: ·..intersecting styles ofrriusic that en-· .. those feelings that once put it there.
.. . ..
cult lifeirid love ~an be, but is Writ~ .compa8s' the iilbum.
as .Orphi:m~ an.d. Eurydice and .
Back·
..
. Midas. .
t~n_Q1,t.
l~yers.of.wisdomthat.
c~n·.:~~'
...
The
rocltjng.
''Help~_M¢.
(She'.s
- Patrick Gill
(V2./Bnig)
. only becc)m~ clear through years.of: :·
For -ticket: information,· visit
Her Miridjii and ."Madame·.
. Contributing Writer
••••
www.ciricyplay;coin o.r· call 421"'. ...
. .· • '. experi.erice.. .. ·.. • Hel~a," .miXed in ;with· the :bl~~~y
.
3888.
.
' ' : " Ori songs such as "Rainbows and· "I M~ss You N9w"· and the upbeat .·
.."Metambrphoses" continues
A mus.i_call. ·Y ·.ede.ic.tic .· · >P-ots of Gold,;, "I'iri Al.fight (Yori · ·"Getaway;~givetheprevaiiingbal~ .
·.
through Nov. 21 at Pl~yhouse in
Gotta Go There To: Come Back),'' . lads a:time sink in and create a
reminder .
and "¥aybe Tomm::row,". Jones more pow~rfui.effect:
.
the Park.
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Fly on: over on·
. .
Mq11day~Thurs~ay:·

9:30a.m.~8:30p.m.

·Friday:". , .·. ·

9:30a.m.~8:30p~m.
1:oop.m.~9:oop.m •

'·~tjn(.lay:•·-

•. pr.'~~t: uP.."'~b·a PPC>.ihtr11ent• •on ;our•. su1:»e'r-secret· 'hotline!
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take

,,,~= •]~'':;:; •14\•4

_ :<to sunlight? 'If so;
a· relrucing ·
· trip fo the Sout1tefo.Hemisphere.. and enjoy the _ru'n: ~~laf~Iips~~·
· -·just 'stay·ii;I Ye>lihroon1~witn' the
blindsdosed, ~iili~rbn~•wor1Cs: _
/ .. : IfX<?'1 !lt~p~:aj"9~ri?~~ •.~~-I1?rt,11~ ~tQ·new~w.rre,-ca en a . _aYier.e uor
_ ._·.·.·- . . ·ei:n lands, makesi:fre yoi:l'·exercise
<'· ter, from>JO p~in: to,2a.m.itoiiight ypurfingerg'beforei.theJiiZ~Enj ·
for the Hol!lecoming Dance. Ifyou, semble at ~:15
in Long Re-· .
. ·-are Ioolciti!t to· get; your proverbial ~--··.bitaLH~it ~YouUI need t~ .hilve
"drink'; on, then your $10. admis-' .. 'th~sej&Zz biind8fe~dy;'_ • : . · -··
·. sioiJ price willallO~ aifo[th()s~()f ;<
. ·. . . ·. _. , .. .

'Or•

November 19
Welcome to the back page of

the Newswire.· F()r. those of you
who are new to ·this territory; I
would just like to state diatjust·
like Outkast's Dre 3000, I do not_:
want to meet either your daddy or
your momma, I just want you; in' . interested in being a part of the fomy Caddy and:Jo make 'you .ternationalBusinessSociety.· And .
comma. I nieM.,-comina ~hymes .- whileyou'rethere,doyourpartand
with moniIIla; so that's of course .. ,make sure that they're notlilaking .
what he says;_ right? So like.Dre, 1 · · any deals to sell more microwaves
would like You all' to use more . to North Koi:ea~
pauses in your speech' and writipg, . . .Today is Have a Bad Day ·Day.
as well as for you to hop.into my What kind of stupid ~~darnholi
fatty Escalade.' Oh, and do not da}'is thi~? Who plansqut a p-ar"
forgetto shake it like a Polaroid ticular day. to have bad day? This
picture. You can't get into the justtiCkesilleoff. Now my whole
Escalade unless you shake it in this day .is ruined. 'I?*mi:nit! : · _. _

a

j j llU :•1IJ4\~

par~~!~ ::~ie~:~~eing

cool?
Ice cold, of course! And what's
· Noverilber· 2() ·
cooler than ice cold? I'm not quite
sure about that, but I can ensure
Today is the Great American
you it is not South Korea, where Smokeout. People who enjoy irony
the coldest winter temperatures are as well as blunts_ will celebrate by
a balmy 56.T degrees Fairenheit. smoking out their cars; rooms' and
If you 're curious to find out more other enclosed spaces; For the rest
about South Korea's temperate
of us, the Wellness Team will be
mate, or maybe just eat their food, passing out "quit bags:~ which con~
then come to the .International tain such medically approved
Coffee Hour today at 3:30 p.m. in methods for' quitting smoking such
the Faces of the World Lounge. · as. sick pictures- of lungs covered
Ten'sions will be high, however, as in tar, self.t1agulating devices, and
North Korea has threatened· to a tape recording from your mother
show up with a microwave and telling you ho_w disappointed she
nuke all of the South Korean food. was. when she found that pack of
If K.im Ch6'ng-il and his hot Newports in your jeans pocket
blue-blpcker sunglasses manage to
Are you over age 55 and fove
crash the party and ruin all the kamikaze shots? If so, come to
Seoul food, you can head to Kelley Dana Gardens at 10 P..m. for Serii<;>r

sli-

For Rent
Looking for a place to live for
the spring? I am looking for a roommate while mine is off studying
abroad! Nice apartment on Dana
right across from the Joseph Building. Call Ractiel or ~ara at 7510316.

p.m,,

-·. . . .-.·. Ndvembe·:;-; 24· . : ·

Apartment for rent. Short-term
lease only. January-April 2004.
Across from XU on Dana. Call for
more information 616-9000.
5-6 bedroom house. for rent.
Less than 1 mile from XU in
-Norwood. New windows, new sid~ .
ing, off-street parking, Internet- wired, XU grad owned. Tenant recommendations available upon ·
visit. Available June or July 2004.
-Ca~l 513-225-8538.

1

SATl.J RDAY . ~l~~~~~ilt~~.rr:i;;~~·.
-. .-Novembet:+22,,:., ·• '
any:

getting
cre<litforifa_t-all? -If
-Do you hate all ilie. currer1t µierii~ :·• so;- head the Registrar Office t().: .
· bers ofDon'tTellAnna.~dlaYin ,, day
lli~'ias~daf'fo\vithdraw · ·
. Alright alright alright alright
bed at nightJongi11g for)h~ g(}od :J:i:oriiqlilsse~. .· •· : ,··.·.·- .. / . :,.
· alright .alright alright.,.
ol'.days? .Wellifso,you're.runiost_: .·. __ Did you getY,our.freepiizaon __
Night Shuttles will be set up for all iri.·I~ck! _ •-Dori;t Tell Amfa :willbe _. -Wednesday by_.~;ete~ding:fo'car~ .· ·
AARP members for trips to'. The ·hav~ng :an·_ µmiii, Homec oriling .. ;:about th~.Irit~rnaticinal: Bllsiriess .· Mound afterwardsfor shuffleboard. Show featuring both. curre,nt:arid. ' ··Society and are now_on the·pfowl
former members of the irilprov COID7 ' _for more?: :If so, pretend. you~ ~are_.
·. edy troupe in:K~lley at),p,m, Is a., about}ife by'going;toJhe:R~fay·
$2 admission price too ~uch to ask .· for Life Rruly from 2 to 3 p.m~ on.
November21-to see hisfory in the ril~11g? , _.- • : ... -the Ia~.ri ill fro11~ <?f:theqsc~ ;
Well·ifiris too ~ucli/then sure .
Today through Sunday are.the
National Donor Sabbath :Days. asHadesdon;tgototheEuchieTqur~ _
Blood tests will be performed at vari~ riamerit ~n tbeJst floor
Com- . ,
ous points around campus to see if mons at8 (>.m; ~'fhey_chaige :Yo~~; .___. , . :November~2s·<,;_you are ·eligible to.donate orie ·of whopping$5 for this_ one,.,· Rather,,-·.,••. Do youJike incest?~ Sure;\ve•- ·
your Sabbaths to overworked .. you :ca11join everyone who· isn't . all do! Celebnite interf'ainily:
peoples in need of an .extra day of . from Indiana or Ohio and is trYing fovbi" by going to see the· band
: rest.
to figlll'e ou!;.b.o~ _this. gfiltie" iS pro~ -. consisting .of ex~spouses who claiIIl
Obie Trice_ wUI be playing at nouriced,Iefalone'howit!s·popu~m;· . to be brother and sister, theWhite
Bogart'satS,:30. ··If you':ve already
._.,... __ ..•.. '-·' ...... · · - _ _ ,_, ·· ,,,.,, .. ,. ,_.,, '·.-·.Stripes tqnigritat 8:30 atBogart's.

for

to

al

TUESDAY

of the

gone to see him twice, you should•·
·: , Break begins tqday. So go
go agliin to make fr thrice; · home and gfve thanks._ . Sorry I -·
If you are looking to get yotir pro• :· .'"; · ·.···':jj//'IJ~m~.~~- (g~/)\_':_
won't be there; but-fstill have: no .
verbial "scliwerve'' on, .the place: to
; To9mµchH<?meco:nu~g fun ha".- .. desire to ~~t y~urdaddy or your
do it is theX-Box; aka CiritaS Cen;.. -.ing, YQ,U fe~l :'il litt1e•il,l iil.19 ;~e~sitive . mmiuna' 1ust to make you comma~ -
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Spring Break2004.
For classifieds ulfo call M~ry Beth at 745~3561 or e-rilail
her at news~ir~Ciassifi.ecls®Xa'vier.ed~
-_
Travel with STS, .
.
.
'
..
America's #1 Student
Norwood - must see! Large.
_STUDENTS! TOOBUSXFO~A
. Tour Operator~. Jadeluxe 2 bedroom in duplex. L_ivJOB? Students from, ca~puses all
maica, ·cancun, ' over the country. are finding time:
ing room, dining room, fully
for this one. Work while you attend , _Acap~lco,Ba.,~mas, .
equipped kitchen on lst floor; 2
Now ·hiring! The .Cincinnati classes or on weekends .. Rt:cj~i,re~ n,~ ._
Flo~id~. Hiring £ambedrooms, full .bath on 2nd, full
Centerfor Autism, a non-profit or- time away from your schedule or'()ff •
basement with W/D hookup; covpus ~eps. ·C.anr<>r ·: er~d porch and rear deck, close.to . ganization is. now hiring. T~aining ·campus routine~ Call 513~751-5077 .
discounts:· 800-648~
or
. -.•. -- email is provided: Please call Hillary at. today· .
campus, hardwood
. floors. Won;t
.
4849 or
(513) 226-7558 for more informa~ bniatthews0626@fuse.net
last! $675 per month, _available 12/
~ww~ststravel.com .
tion.
15/03. 314-7099.
.
.

.

Oakley/Hyde Park - Large 2
bedroom apartment in 2 family
house with office, hardwood floors,
dishwasher, balcony, free laundry
-Norwood. Remodeled 1 bedand water. Great location, close to room apartment, .close. to campus,
Rookwood, Hyde Parkand Oakley large closets, character, $425 in..:
squares. $700/month, rent and se- eluding _heat/water. Call 314-7099
.
curity deposit. Call .S 13-351-2.898. -for more information. '
LARGE GROUPS SHOP
EARLY: 6 bedroom, 2 bath ap~t,,._
ment available. Also,- two very
large 3 bedroom, 2 bath apartments. Fully furnished, air-condi- .
tioned bedro9ms, off-street park~
ing, laundry facilities, short walk
to campus. $275/student. Delaney
Properties: 703-3242.
·

MO.NDAY

age to sitin. the beer gardeil arid buy .
· overpriced drinks.'. <· . /: · · ···. ,..

.

Immediate need! Experienced.
Due to rapid.growth,-Bottom Line nanl'lie~ and babysitters t() work full/
Spring Break .:.....,. sign up with. Systems, Inc:, a.local hospital con-.· paJ! time; temp/ope. M:;ike great$$$. Student.Express·arid get FREE
suiting firm, is seeking PT and Ff Bed Bugs and Tattle Tales. Call 734- . roundtrip airline tiCkets to over 15 ..
. Follow-Up. Specialists in ou.r. new_. 1428.
· International destinations -:- incorporate office ·off of. B utterinilk.
clud!ng Arll))a, Dominican Repub~
Pike in No; KY, The position con•
lie, Costa· RiCa; Caribbean hot
Xurents. com. Houses and apart.. spoUi and more, Why go with any- _
ments of every size. CIOse to cam- sists of extensive phone communication to commerc_ial insurance
one .else? Limited.o(fer.~· _call
pus.
companies regardfrfg claim: under..:_
now. Commission: rep positions :.
"The White. House" for rent. payment.on behalf of the h(>spital .:
Spring B_reak Panama City also available,: 1"800-787-3787
2003/04 school years. Newly. re~ client.: The positio~ offers: Fl~xible _· Beach, FL. Book early arid save$$$.. www.studeil_texpress.com: stored, cl~an 2-:family, ·5-7 bed- d;iytime hours between the tioui:s of World's longes.tkeg party, fr~e. beer ,: :: _
··.·;
.. _fo_·_ 5. p-·-m
_ :_;_·._\v_._ee
__ ._k_'_d_-~Y
. ,_,~_'},~_-·_1.·.}1_-_._w
_ ork all week! Live.band.and DJ. Wet t·
rooms,. perfect-.. for TY. sho.w 8_ '_am._
"Friends;' concept. 10-miiiu~ walk w!!~-scho~I~c.li.~clll.Ies::·;·Ex~~ile~t shirt,<h.ar4 body' and';Velius -·-·- <
to campus, laundry; off~streetpiirk~ W.()rkehvifonmei:it, oppo,ttUnity for , : Swimwear. contest._ Suites up tc;)J2
ing, driveway, big yard, Internet ac- upward· mobility::AttraStive com~ · .people, 3 :PP,ols,: huge beaciitrO.nt.· . __ ................ -.i _- •. ____ . . •••- ._ --: :
cess, 2nd/3rdfloor.availabl.e now. pensation, he~ItJi iuiii Iii~ ~~~efits · -hot tUb, '.fazy rfver-rlde: w~llir slide, :
FotS~e:Azappy
~per
1st floor. Available January. '04. available to associat~s; worKi~g._ '.20 ·. 'jet s!ci~! ~~~#1: s~~i>il¥rm~iic,6ii·: ~~~ ~~(>~~g ~zqg ;ne~¥:~ tJ,~9{)():. t
Call 73't-"295o.
· ·. · - · -or•rtl~re,hours'per week Quarterly'- :. Beilch :Re.sort .. l-8Q();:488::88'28•·)Likenew"·';usoolessthan6'.tfines~'
1
1
'vrhe White
Annex" for
.-.
_ . ::: ::·:
_.-•_: _ _.• .•_.
rent 2003/04 school years~ ~ingle .personality,'.wciikethfo and desire : J~pr~g·Break-':'Re~ity'~ 2004,) ,.
_
family, 5-:7 bedrooms;• immediate · • . _iearir industry in.place.of experi". · . om:f .~tlfsunSplasli'Tou'rs/fea~- •· .
occupancy,· perfect for TY show_ ·ence.· Please subffi.itresumeand sal- '· t-ured· 'in ·"The ·:Real Cifocun~' · · -•"Friends'.' concept Off-str~t park~ ary. history 'to: (fax)· 859~426~S38Z .·. .rto.vie. Lowest prlce8~'ht>ttest p~r- _·•·
ing, driveway, 20-mimite walk fo . or · ·
; , .•. .,:_ '. - · -... ·email ties. Book nowl 2 fret!.· trips for
campus~ Centrai Al<:;.,. internet ac~ ·gtraylbr@60ttonilfuesys~~uj~:com: group~ wwW;sunsplashtOurs.com•.
cess: Call 73i-29SO.
· t-800-426-7710.

··Travel·

F6rfSale'

battery

.c ·•.

"

~:~se

•-·~i~t~~1:~fe~~~~t!i~:~~~f' \Vw;~~~~~i:~r~e.ac~_n·.1c~(:"''. ·/ 8 , ·-~~W?~.:,~z~q'._-'_·. ._:,-~ .:·_~,•.·:;:~~~-~~t;·;: , ·-~
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